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shamed of: her past,
Cada Powers Herron
never talked about her
childhood ,{ays in a
religious cult or about
her father, a violent,
alcoholic pyromaniac
who terrorized his
family; But !,Ierqon has
revealed all in a new
book, released Nov.

1.

Herron, now worldwide head of
litigation for Royal Dutch Shell in
Houston, says she had buried her
past until she wrote "Matches in the
Gas Tank," a memoir of her difficult
childhood.
"I was so scarred from the experi'
ence that I couldn't let myself.think
about God or religion . . . or the introspective work we a1l have to do," says

Herron, who wrote the book under
"\Mhy did I come through this
her maiden name, Carla Powers.
unscathed?" she asks.
Her father's death in 2002 providHerron says after her father sufed the catalyst for writing the book.
fered a massive heart attack, a family
Herron says shewanted to knowwhY
member called her to his deathbed to
help make the decision to discontinue
church atrd in a home with a brutal life support.
"Thatwas the firsttime I had seen
and unpredictable father.
she succeeded despite her life in what
she describes as a rigid, unforgiving

him, in 30 years," she says. "I was so
terrified of him, even knowing that he
was comatose, I couldn't get within 6

feet of his bed."
Over the course of the daYs before
her father died, however, Herron says
she finally reached peace with him'
was able to fsrgive him and to be very
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sorry for all that he had missed."
Herron says she frst started writing about her
past in 1999. "I was literally awakened in the middle
of the night by an inner voice that said, 'Get up aad

write,''she says.
During the fust three years of writiog, Ilerfon
says she wrote anecdotes about her e:rperiences.
When she

filally started writi'g the book, it took

seven years to complete.

Houston-based Bright Sky Press published the
book.

Herron says she started *riting the book as
a oovel, but a friend told her the story was too.
importalt to ictionalizg. Ttq [sek tells the story ofa
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Herron was 3 years old. He moved the family from
Arkansas to thi ct u'"t""
ilo-rl"i
"ncuul'
Herron was 5.
Herron savs church members
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her rebellious child, Her mother's response, Herron
says, was to join in telling the ministers to leave. If
the church did not want the daughter, it did pot want
her motber elther.

Ia,; w,here Herron says they lived ip xq ritheatrd
frrm.house with fewfuiaishings excepttheir beds and
a diagy NaWghyde couch. Herron says [s1 femily
learned to llve ftugally, washing theii clothes in i sbk
insteid qJgolng to a self-service laundrv, hanging tbe
wash oa a line witbout clothes plns, sleepirg on otber
peoplq's hbod-m+donr sheets and living on donated
food.

life in Miaden provided her with new opportunities.
1973, she entered and won the Miss Minden
contest, a prcliminary competition for Miss USA
Herrou says she entered the cootest because she
knew tha! if she won, she would receive training in
social skills she badly needed.
. "I knew to achieve what I wanted to achieve, I had
to be exposed to parts of society I had aever seen,"
she says. "I had never been ia a counhy club. I had

faileit mother, my brnthers
AniI nte by pfWiiling US n0
so

outsiders, except to conduct essential business,
'We were toid if you associate with_people outside
the church, you will bura in the 6re," she says.

*.

In the book, Herron writes that cburcb members
helped her'family escape from her father, aad the
church provided hei family monthly assistance totaliug $200. They went first to Jabkson, Miss., where
they rented a house for $45 a month aod tried to
survive, she says.
Within a year, she 3sd hsy famiV moved to Mitrde!,

Eenon says. "The systemhail

lile.
For eight years, Herron says she was isolated
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*I had knowtt since I was 7 3
that I wanteil to be a lawyer,"

young girl, Herroo, growi.og up in a home where her
father flew into alcohol-fueled rages and in a church
that required its members to live under oppressive
rules. The book also is the story ofHerron's learning
to accept her past and embrace thejourney of her
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me a lawy er to help o ther

:il-d.-',-9:i1* people escape that situation.
treatstreotfromdoctorsormedicineofanykind;ealr--I--

pork products; wear makeup; or kiss uotil after marriage. According to the book, church members spied
on each another and reported whenever a Eember

I wanteil to become a lawyer

failed to follow the rules.
-Ihe church exhorted members to report straying
bretlren to the ministers so the weak ones would get
help. Most members respouded enthusiastically,"
Herron writes in the book.
The church also required members to tithe 20
percent of t}eir income for two out oI three years
aud to give 30 percent of their income to the church
in the third year, Herron says io an interview.

to be respectable."

"I

tenifieil of him, even
knowins thathe was cotnatose,
was so

I couliln't Setwithin sixfeet of
his beil," Carla Powers Herron
says ofherfather.
Trying to live by the church's rules was not the
only difficulty. Herron says her father was violent in
the family's home, sometimes beating her mother
and damaging furnishings.
"He drove his fst through the wall in my bedroom," Herron says. "He tipped over the stove, and
he ripped the door offit. He terrorized us."
As Herron notes il her book, the terror escdated
one night in June 196E, when her father returned
home after a stint in the. Hope, Ark., jail and forced
his wife and children to witCh as he dropped burning
matches into tlte gas tank of his truck.
In September 1968, Herron, then 13, fled from the
area witl her mother aad two brothers to escape her

father,
"T9e left with the clothes on our back, so we had
hardly anything,' she says.

A

But when Herron started the ninth grade in
Miade.p, she began reachiag out to other people.
"I was immediately accepted by a circle of people
who made good grades aud were leaders," she says.
"I still couldn't socialize with them."
Herron says in an interview she could not invite

frieads to her home because of the conditions in
which her family lived. In her book, she writes that
she was ulable to go to football games or school
dances because she had to abide by her church's
Sabbath-keeping rules. The church observed tle
Sabbath on Saturdays.
But Herron says she learoed rapidly about the
new world in which she found herself and soon
excelled academicdly, particularly in speech and

drama. Starting in her sophomore year of high
school, Herron says in an hterview, she began, for
the 6rst time, to make friends outside the church.
However, Herroo writes in her book that she aad
her mother and brothers still attended her church's
services in SbreveporL
Herron says she and her family fnally left the
church in t972 alter church ministers found fault
with her. While on a weekeod trip to lake Charles
for a debate competition, Herron says she failed to
attend church services, breaking the Sabbath. On the
rtsay back from the competition, the car in which she
was a passenger was involved in an accident about
an hour's drive from Minden, she says.
ffisa minisfds from the church showed up at
her home, Herron says, she thought they had come
to see her because she'd been ia the wreck. But that
was not the case.
"They said, YouVe broken the Sabbath,'aod they
kicked me out of the church," Herron says,
Herron says that when she told the ministers to
get out of her home, they told her mother to correct
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Fiady free ftom the church, Herron found that
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never beea i1 1 dinnsv glnf.'
Herron says she received a full scholarship to
aEend Iouisiana Tech University, graduating summa

cum laude in 1975. After only two years and tlree
months, Herron says, she had earned a bachelor's
degree in speech with minors in English and history.
"I was awoman in a hurry,n Herron says. "By this
time, I had repudiated the church and slammed the
door on my pasL"
Herron says she started Baylor University School
of kw in February 1975 andgradua.ted in May 1978,
passing the bar exa.m while-she was still a student.
At 22, she was licensed to prectice law.
"I had known since I was 13 that I wanted to be
a lawyer,' Herron says. 'T'lr-e system had so failed

mother, my brothers and me by pioviding us no
protection, I wanted to become a lawyer to help other
people escape that situation, I wanted to become a
lawyer to be respectable."
After graduatilg.Aom law school Herron says she
became an associate with the law Offices ofJames R
[,ee in Houston, ao insurance law firm, She worked
at the firm for aine months before joini"g Houbton's
Andrews Kurth as an associate iD April 1979. In
December 1981, Herron joined.Houston's Chamberlain,
Hrdlicka White, Williams & Martin as an associate,
aad she became the firm's first female partner in 1983.
Herroo became a founding..y'artner.of the Houston
office of Shook, Hardy & Bacon in 1995 and malaged
teams of Iawyers representing energy, tobacco and
pharmaceutical clients in complex litigation.

Itr 2000, Herron moved to the Shell Sroup of

companies as She1l Oil Company's associate general
counsel for litigation. In 20011, she became worldwide
group litigation counsel for Royal Dutch Shell and
associate general counsel for litigation for Shell Oil
Company, which is a subsidiary of Royal Dutch Shell.
Herron says she supervises a staff of about 55 people,
including 25 lawyers.
"My past has been the fuel for my ambition," Herroo says. "I believe it has caused me to work harder
and to be more focused on achieving than I perhaps
would have been otherwise.'
Herron says she was a workaholic for virtuaily
all of her career, never satisfied with the level where
she was aod always reaching for the next rung on
with the
the ladder. But she says writing the book

-

support oI her mother aad brothers
- helped her
come to terms with her pasl In a blog on her Web site
at wrxw.matchesinthegastank.com, Herron writes, "I
can hardly wait to see what tomorrow brings." E
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